
THURSDAY , SEPTEMBER 7, 1905THE HENDERSON GOLD LEAF
Married in Ridgeway.ACCIDENTAL KILLING.A WORD TO PARENTS.THE WELDON FAIR.

I Mr. John Alexander McGeachy of
e ; misetoD. and Miss Helen Mabry ofNcfcr.t Woman fleets Death byITo TO WdDBoafsaa. . f Ridgeway, were married in the MethCareless Handling of a PistoU-U- n

Send Your Children lo School Aod
Having Done This Assist Them W iih

'Their Lessons Don't Leave the
Teacher to do It All.

Exhibition This Fall Promises to be
The Best YetManagement Ener-

getically at Work Determined to
Surpass all Former Efforts.
Referring to the approaching Wei- - !

fortunate Occurrence in Restaurant
Here Tuesday Morning.

Wise Men

Bank

Their Money
don fair the Ro&nokeNewa says this:

The announcement, to be found in an

Louisa Johnson, a colored woman,
was accidentally shot and killed in a
restaurant here Tuesday morning
ahout 8 o'clock. She was employed
as cook bv Randolph Cox, also color

women are just a trifle timid about going to a Bank to
, ;l t.business. And why? Simply because they are not familiar

t r. t

ci t fpi.: ,.i 9 a. t i i i . . . .

i,,. s oi oaiiKiiiK. xiua miuuiun t ue so, ana, inaeea. tms isn t
other column, of the 30th annual fair to
be held here on October 24, 25, 26, 27,
will be received with delight by thous-
ands of people in Eastern Carolina and
Tide Water Virginia. The Weldon fairs

odist church at that place l:lo o clock
yesterday. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. J.O. AtkiMonlof Eion College,
in the presence of a goodly company of
interested friends and well wishers. Mr.
McGeachr is connected with a leading
Bank in "Wilmington, and is a gentle-
man of fine character and business quali-
fications. Tbe bride who is the daughter
of Mr. R. V. Mabry, a prominent mer-
chant of Ridgeway, is a young lady of
attractive personality and accomplish-men- U

and is greatly, loved and admired
by all who know her.

Mr. and Mrs. McGeachy were passen-
gers on the Westbound train yesterday
afternoon going to Blowing Rock to
stay awhile before going to their future
home in Wilmington.

!

Elizabeth City Tar Heel..

Parents, this is for you. We do
not know whether you are accus-
tomed to reading the editorials of
this newspaper or not. If you have
not made it a practice to read our
editorials we want you to read this
one.

The month of September is a school
mouth, the month that children, in
this city blessed with nine months

. . i . m Iii . rmm .r t liiu 1 1 n L' frr tro aim r tnolri arnm.

o i lrar ;md so plain, that dealing with a bank soon becomesnoil
grow in popularity as they advance in
age, and under the present management
it is the desire of all interested to maken. Hi :in easy habit.

V, v appreciate the patronage of women. Their business with us is

;i,jv lar;o and steadily increasing. If you are not now a patron,

this the best and most enjoyable fair
ever held.

Last year there was a reorganization
of the Society and all who attended theair

ise consider this an invitation to become one.

school terms, get their books togeth-
er and go to school. Are your chil-
dren among the number who will
enter one of the several good schools
in Elizabeth City this fall? If they
are not whose fault is it?

tll.'l! i'

ed, and was engaged in serving
breakfast for a customer when the
tragedy occurred. Two negro boys,
Man Allen and Lem Baakerville,
were looking at a pistol which be-

longed to the former he trying to sell
it to the latter. Allen handed the
gun to Baskerville who "broke" it
and took the cartridges out. He ex-
amined the weapon and replacing
the cartridges handed it back to
Allen with the remark that it would
not act right. "I'll show you how.
to work the gun," said Allen, resting
it on his left arm and pulling the
trigger, the pistol being a self-cocke- r.

The pistol fired, the ball passing
through a plank partition (which
separates the store from the restau

Bcause the- - know it is infinitely safer there than in the house or office,

resides it is very much more business like to pay with checks than witheash.

The First National Bank
Suggests these as only a few of the advantages of having an account there.
Any of the officials will be glad to explain how simple a matter it is to start
an account with you.

Four per cent Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
We solicit your jiatronage,

S. R, HARRIS, S. T. PEACE,
President. Cashier.

Citizens Banh of Henderson.
ENDERSON, N. C.

29th annual exhibition will agree wun
us that it was a gerat success. In fact,
it was known that when Major Emry
sold the fair grounds, he also included
his good luck rabbit's foot. This rab-
bit's foot was taken from a grave yard
rabbit by a cross-eye- d, red headed man
at midnight on the dark of the moon.
This was the secret of "Emry's luck," as

Attractive as Our Homes.
Ten thousand churches painted with L. k

M. Paint, and are most attractive.
Liberal quantity alway given free.
4 gallon L. 4 M. mixed with 3 gallons oil

will paint a hou
Weans and eovera like gold.
lon't pay $1.50 a gallon for lingo! oil,

which you do for ready-for-u- e paiut..
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at GO cents

people used to say, when the lair weeks
were bright and the crowds flocked here.
President Johnston and Secretary Ran-

som now own this trophy of good for-
tune and they will use it to continue and
increase, if nossible. the eood luck which

T "7 m amm t per gallon and mix it with L. A M. Taint. It
Mr. S. II. Harris returned Saturday

from a trip to Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, Pa., having gone to attend a
meeting of the Board A Foreign MisTCT THE TOWN

This newspaper wants to impress
upon those few of its readers who
may not too seriously consider the
matter of education the necessity of
keeping their children in school and
at their studies just as many months
?n the 3'ear as they ean.

The time is when the world de-
mands educated workers in every
branch of industry. Without educa-
tion a man is handicapped worse than
be who has no legs or no arms. You
who in an advanced age, hair white,
shoulders stooped, working at hard
labor for a dollar a day may appre-
ciate this fact. Send your children
to school.

When you have had them enrolled
in some good school see to it that
they study. Don't trust to their

rant) and striking the woman on the
other side just as she was in the act
of bending over the table. The ball
took effect in the right side of the
head just above the temple and death
was instantaneous.

Allen declares he did not know the

sions of the Methodist Protestant NEW GOODS
church held in the latter place. The

makes paint cost about $1.20 per gallon.
DeLancey (Jregory, Fort Plain. N. Y.,

writes:
"Have sold L.& M. paint for over 25 years,

and everyone is surprised to find how little
is required to paint a big house." Sold by
Melville Dorsey.

24 Samples S20 to $30

(Drauenetttes.
?xt meeting will be held at High

Point.

Mr. L. W. Barnes has gone North
this week to buy new fall goods for Ginghams.

VERY LOW PRICES.
I.,.!Mb(M--

, Lime. Shingles.
Windows, Frames,

I ),,!.
Oak Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. W ATKINS.

has attended all the Weldon fairs. The
Weldon fairs always succeed. People
love to meet here in these annual re-

unions, and they will come again this
fall. No one will miss it. The young
lady contemplating a trip abroad will
postpone it until after fair week. It's
pleasing news to thousands, this mere
announcement of another of those de-

lightful Weldon fairs.

During the month of September, we
will sell our entire line of Jardenieres and
"Pictures at PRIME COST for CASH.
Come early and get your choice,

Yours truly,
W. C. WRITTEN & CO.

Base Ball Tuesday Afternoon.

The following occount of the base
Barnes Clothing store. Buttne6toek
is being replenished all the time and
you can find clothing, overcoats.hats, Mmong them a fetv of the newball game Tuesday afternoon be-

tween Kittrell and Henderson teams Percales,
Cole of Rockingham,
Ii. B. Powell. PaddocEis.Mis- - Mary

Mrs.

was contributed by a friend who wit-

nessed the contest:
The people of Henderson were grati-

fied at seeinjr her home boys win

teachers to see that they learn their
lessons. Lessons must be learned
out of school hours. A teacher has
no control over the pupil out of
school. See that your children pre

C overts.

gun was loaded and did not know
that the woman was on the other
side of the partition. He had not
seen her, there had been nojrouble
with any one and the shooting was
the result of an accident, These are
substantially the facts testified to
at the preliminary hearing before
Justice of the Peace T. L. Jones, by
Lem Baskerville and the defendant,
Man Allen himself Randolph Cox,
Paul and Silas Carroll and Al Bruce
being examined as witnesses also tes-

tifying to certain material facts in
corroboration.

R. S. McCoin represented Allen and
after all the evidence was submitted
ted he argued that as no motive was
shown and the killing being the re-

sult of an accident his client ought

lis Lizzie Lewis has returned from
ks' stay at HeitderHonvilK

shoes, gents furnishing goods, etc.,
there to suit jrour taste and pocket-boo- k

whenever you want them.
Rev. J. II. Henderlite and family

returned Saturday from their sum-
mer vacation, spent at Norfolk and
Red Sulphur Springs. Mrs. Hender-
lite and the baby have both recovered
from their sickness and Mr. Hender-
lite himself was much benefited by
his stav in themountains of Virginia.

Your Choice While they last
Etc.Mr. A C. Zollicoffer went to Louis-Tu.-sda- y

on professional busi- -

one of the most exciting games of
base ball Tuesday afternoon that
has been played on the home ground
in years. The contest was between
a picked nine from Kittrell composed
of Kittrell, Franklinton and Youngs-vill- e

ajrainst tbe Henderson boyt.

s
Just receivedMi William Russell of New York

visiting friends in Hender-- tv, Aas
his W-e- k.

K. "Walker, of the Little- -

They See Clearly.
Dn S. Rapport, the eye specialist, was

here yesterday to fill his appointment,
and a number of persons availed them-
selves of the opportunity to see him and
get glasses. He had patients from Hali-

fax county, Dabney and other places at
a distance as well as people here in town.
And he sent them all away with a clear-
er vision than when they came. Those
who wear Dr. Rapport's spectacles do
not "look through a glass darkly" as
far as material things are concerned,

- -

For You.

The game was fast from beginning
to end and was full of fine plays.
The feature of the game was the su-

perb pitching of Mr. Houghton and
home rua of Mr. Lee Howard, the

Miss (Juessie Verl Satterwhite left
last Tuesday for West Lafayette,
Ohio, where she has accepted the po-

sition of principal in the music de-

partment of the woman's college.

pare their lessons nights. Help them,
take an interest in them and try each
night to impress upon them how
much the little things they learn each
day will count in after years when
they must get out from under the

roof and work for their ownEarental day. Send your children
to school. -

By all means send your children to
some school. Don't'count the cost,
llernember that you are responsible
for these little ones' existence and re-

sponsible for their future welfare. If
the cost- ofschooling looks large look
to other expenses and see if some of
them might not be reasonably cut.
Send your children to school.

'

. .. v-.-,. w V.Mmxter was a visitor to ! B, S. Aronson.
to be turned loose. While admitting
that no motive was shown and he
himself was satisfied the killing was
accidental, Justice Jones was of the

THOMAS & NEWCOMBiI,-i!.- i' i Mn Tuesday.
i i. w

WW WW WWWWVWWW WWWW

first one that has been made this
season. Our boys deserve a great
deal of credit and should be given
encouragement to their energy in
keeping Henderson's record as a
progressive town well to the front.

The score was; Henderson 8,

Sweetheart Toilet Soap, for young
people and good for the old as well.
Nothing better on the market. Try a
cake and see how you like it.

H. TII0MAS0N. Kittrell 6. Umpire E. (1. h inch.
occc:
87TT fflffld WEEN QfiSQUD

Those who know the young lady 8
musical attainments will congratu-
late that institution upon securing
her services.

Miss Lois Edwards went to High
Point Friday to teach in the graded
school at that place, a; position to
which she was recently elected. Vance
county loses one of its best teachers,
and the cause of education suffers ac-

cordingly by this young lady taking
work elsewhere. Better salary paid
was the inducement.

Mr. S. F. Chandler has returned to
Henderson and is again at his old
place a Parker's drugstore. He gave
up his position some time ago and
went away, but he couldn't stay. Sol

(

Professional.
Dr. W. H. Wakefield of Charlotte, N.

C., will be in Henderson at Dr. (Jilli's
office on Monday, September 18th, for
one day only. His practice is limited to
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat, and Fitting
Glasses.

Should be Encouraged.

The Young Ladies' Mission Band of
thePresbvterian church are prepared
to tack comforts for the price of 50

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining

Mi-- s Marv loung, tiaugiiLei .

Mrs. 6. O. Young, left Monday
t4, Salem Academy.

!i- - Ruth Harris returned hist
u.- -k fn.ia a month's visit among her

. h.M.lniates in Maryland.

Min Emma 1Yoodlief of Kittrell
.,ui Miss Mattie (iill of Bobbitt, are
.i.Ti:!ig Mrs. V. Ed Moss.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Fuller of
tf r.tiiblWon, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.

V . Willhuus in Henderson last week.

Tr.'. . ;H. M. Price of Darlington, S.
i ni.ivned homeThursday after vis-

iting . N. M. Henderson for sev-

eral weeks.

Misses M audio Klmore and Mabel
KUv went to Raleigh Tuesday to
niatiw ulate at tlie Baptist Female
1 niwrsitv.

44 Cleanliness Is Akin to Godliness." i
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube

opinion that in view of the reckless
and careless handling of the gun the
grand jury ought to pass upon the
case. He "would not commit Allen to
jail but let him give a reasonable
bond for his appearance at court.
He fixed the bond at $50 and this
was given.

This is another case of death from
an "unloaded" gun. There is too
much of carrying concealed weapons
and the careless and "biggity" hand-
ling of guns in public places by half
grown negro boys and white ones
too and the practice ought to be
broken up. All good citizens should
make it their business to report all
such cases and the violators of the
law brought to punishment. If the
pistol toting habit was broken up
there would be fewer killings, either
intentional or accidental.

Louisa Johnson was an industri-
ous, hardworking woman, kind and
accommodating, and it is too bad
that her life should have been cut
off in this ruthless manner by the
reckless handling of a gun wjth which
this bov had no business and the

of

cents each, Anv ladies wno nave
work of this sort they wish done are
requested to communicate with Mrs.
R. S. McCoin, 'phone 32. The work
will be sent for and delivered.

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or cMireiv, tnen, a lOtKe OI aoaD is a means
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely cloned, (

The young ladies should te en
slays it was a pair of eyes that drew
urn back, but whether "Dr." Parker's couraged in their laudable ettorts.

1

Deafness is the result, and unless inflamma-

tion can be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, heariug will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

or a pair softer and more gazelle like
we are left to surmise.

Give them some worn ro qo.

Has Stood the Test 35 Years.
The old. original GLOVE'S TasteleRp Chill

Personal.
After an absence of nearly 5 years

Mr. W. H. Alston gaye his friends a
pleasant surprise by his presence in
Henderson last week when they sup-
posed him thousands of miles away.
He had just returned from Turkey,
where he has been in the employment
of the American Tobacco Company,
representing their interests in that
country. Mr. Alston is located at
Cavalla, on the Mediteranean sea. his
business requiring frequent trips on
that body of water. Henry talks
entertainingly of the country, the

A number of desirable town lots
belonging to the estate of George A. Tonie. You know wliat you are taKing. it.

is iron and quiniive in fonp. No
cure, nopay. 50c.

. - ?

Harris will be offered for sale at puo-li- c

auction on Thursday, September

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send

for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.

Sold by Druggists, 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

21st, by Mrs. Rosa F. Harrell and

M.ssrs. T. M. Pittman and T. T,
II went to Raleigh Tuesday to
I.,uk after some cases before the
Supreme court.

Mrs R. B. Henderson left yesterday
f..r Mi.ldletown, Ohio, where she goes
tn si wnd the winter with hr daugh-Mr- s.

W. T. Kstes.
,:r. and Mrs. Roscoe ('. Witt, of

Picked Up Some Rare Bargains,

Mr. B. S. Aronson returned Tues
W. L. Harris. This property is lo
cated near the new tiradea fecnooi
imil.Hnov nn Harrell avenue, Aene day from New York where lie nas

grace. We are now dispensing this article, a

restorative of sweet purity and peace to the body.
We have put in a complete line of toilet soaps.

None better, scented and unseen ted. colored and
11 n colored.

TAR., OIL. CR.EAM.

CASTILE. GLICERINE.

Phone us when in need or better ask to be

shown when you are down to see us.

Don't forget the place.

Pnwtll (irflrrrv

and Arch streets, a plot of which can been buying new goods. He picked Opening of Henderson Graded Schools
possession of which very likely made
him more worthless and vicious than
he would have been without it. This
unfortunate affair should be a warn-
ing lesson to others.

be seen at J. L. Currin's office

people and their customs, and says
the Turks as a class are better
people than the uninformed give
them credit for. He will spend a few
months in America and return to
Turkey about Christmas,

the Monday, September nth, 1005.xville, lenn., are visiting En route to Lake City, Fla,, Dr. C.
Mrs.of Mr. (ieo. B. Harris. L. Crow of Norfolk, stopped over yes It is very important that all pupils be

nrPHPnt at the oneninz of the term. Lostlit . . 11.. .

up some rare bargains in overcoats
and men's and boys' clothing, but the
biggest streak of luck he ran against
was a sample lot of cravenettes
$20.00 and $30.00 garments, silk
lined and satin finish which will go
at $15.00 yourchoice. Amongthem
are a few of the new paddocks quite

terday to see Ins sister. Mrs. J. n.
Henderlite. He was recently elected

ittt irf l eice 01 Airs, iiciins.

Mrs H rhen and children of New
I'.r.,.." Mm. J. Harris and children of

time at the beginning will affect the
progress and thoroughness of the pupil's
recitations and examinations during the

Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should remember, that,

after marriage, many quarrels can be avoid-

ed, by keeping their digestions in good con
to the chair of modern languages in Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. Yourand wili vZll'rh uid'iliss Eva Harris of Wil- - the University of Florida,
l!, Tre visiting Mis. B. S. Aronson. enter upon his. duties with the open

.1 11 rii Prnw fnr
whole vear. The pupil will be discour-
aged and the teacher will he hampered
from the disjointed conditions which willnr 01 TJie iau unm. . . .llal- -

feet feel pwpllen, nervous and damp, and get
fired easily. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, blisters and callous

r.liziibeth Burton, of merly held the same position in.Misses necessarily exist if part oi tne lessons ana
tnchincr have, lieen nasned over before

dition with Electric Bitters. S. A. Brown, of

Bennetts ville, S. C, says: For years, my wife

suffered intensely from dyspepsia.complicated
with a torpid Ijver.uptil she lost her strength
ftnd vigor, and became a mere wreck of her

Washington and Leo University at-- Ai Myrtle Cheatham, of Elkin, and
t

':iff., Hawkins of BovdtoiK Va., Lexington, v a.

swell in browns, steel greys ana
blacks.

Keifer Preserving Pears.
Delivery any time after Sept. 1st. Or-

ders taken now. Notify by postal card.
Will deliver at 11,00 per bushel.

T. P. STEWART,
B. F. D, No, 4, Henderson. N, C.

.Miti-- unit ' - . 1T
the pupil enters the classes, rupns can-

not as a rule do the work of a nine
mnnt.hu' torm in five or six months.iriV.nS OI mt.in

spots. Keheve8 corns and bunions oi all
ain. Try it to-da- Sojd by all druggists

and shoe stores for 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen St Olmsted, Le Roy, N- - Y,

For SeJe.elersou Promotions depend upon efficiency and Q A U TT Vll U VJL VF WJL J
()had . pleasant call yesterday Kind and

former self. Then Bhe tried Electuc Bitters,
which held her at once, and finally made her
entirely well. She is now strong and healthy."
Melville Dorsey, druggist, sells and guaran-
tees them at 50c a bottle.

YV, A good horse, .) years old."
womanfrewt --Mr. J). P. Phillips, agent ui x m not afrai(i Gf anything, a

i:r.-- i c Mil Anuiunar snows, which .
cftn tjrive him. Apply qmcK.

not upon the closing 01 a scnooi year.
The schools will he opened in the old

buildings. We will move into the new
buildings as soon as they are completed.

J. T. ALDERMAN,
August 21, 190.". Superintendent.

I. N. LoWn. . . -- .
visit Hereon Saturday, Septem
ber 23rd.

.

Base Ball Friday Afternoon.

Whose Horse?

Mr. R. P. Cunningham tells us of

finding a dead horse in his pasture
and he is at a loss to know where the
animal, an iron grey, apparently,n nnmftfpom. He was haul- -

for nWrht-latc- h

iatc mo Ffound near thesimilar locks, a-a-
s There will be a match game of base

IMM.thodist church a few days ago and

Handsome Grocery Store.

It. B, Powell has long had the rep-

utation of conducting one of the
handsomest and most city like fancy
grocery stores to be found anywhere.
He has lately rearranged the stock
so as to keep it in more uniform and
systematic manner, the effect of
which has been to enhance the gener-
al appearance of things as well as
display the goods to better advan-
tage. A verv decided imnrovement

imll Eridav afternoon, sseptemoer 11FAEfflft at this office. Lospr can get same gtI between Franklinton and tlen- - t 1 MlH
flame will be called at 3:30 ed there, wagon 1On September 21st, 1905,

at Henderson, V. C,
At 12 o'clock on the premise we will

derson.by calling tor it. UVJ

Good for one Dan Emmett Cigar

at either of Parker's Two Drug

Stores,

2rCut out this Coupon and present

at either of Parker's Two Drug Stores

and you will be presented with a DAN

EMMETT CIGAR free of cost.

- - mO)0-

Admission 25 cents. . l.a-- com ng nnuu c ";re"letA special coach full of young ladies o'clock,
dies fre. A good game is prounsed. branch, offer for sale a number of lots belongingfrom Norfolk, SunoiK ami r rtiuii; uunn, mo uhvVm . iroinjr to Elon College, passed We have just received aleft the path and went some distance

anA Hormsited the burden, aoNew Principal of the Graded Schools.. ii ti.-iVi- ,i TV1 in
f .orougn yesteruuy, ihuwuihu... .

has also been made in the lighting of
to the estate of (Jeorge A. Harris. L.ots
located on Harrell Avenue, Zene and
Arch atreets near tbe New Graded School
Building.

Plot of Lots can he seen at J. L. nr-rin- 'a

office Henderson. X. ('.

dic ing it on here. one in the neignbornooa owneu
thinks

buu fche gtQre Mp powe1 hag jugfc ,md
a lw-iia- nun Mr. CuiminehamMwc lntti and Jennie Davis in two clusters of arcburstfut the best thinjrs the experience Eeaull Liue (illew Fall Giods,rvtiiriipri irom iienueroiiviiiB

Educational Entertainments at North

and South Henderson.

The Educational Committee of the

the animal must have been brought
from a distance, but why, he does
not understand,

Trof. A. E. Akers of Roanoke, Va.,
the new principal of the Henderson
Graded Schools, arrived Monday
afternoon, and is assisting Superin-
tendent Alderman in getting things
in shape for the opening next week.

Prof. Akers comes highly reco.umend-,- i
,.imn- - man nf firm talent and

and genius of Superintend'nt Bridgera ROSA F. HARRKLL,
W. L. HARRIS.Wre .tiipv had been spending me

and Electrician Woouswortn couldtfjiumr.and are again at the ueo.
rtavise for the Dumose. and the most Woman's Tuesday Club recently gaveA. Ilse Company's store

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
hrillhi.nt.lv lio-hte- nlace in town as vorr eniovable entertainments at 4 To which the attention of the trading public is invited withiw aJi pondnctine-- a revival .. . r Ai. TilM I . f T tr - . I . , v.i tt... ,1

itehine. Bimd, meeumgor - - the nrettiest store is also a Smith Henderson ana .orm nenuer
t.. mnn if HAiuuiniJuoni 1 . . , . ,.imeeting at the Methodist Episcopal hnil- - v as a teacher and we doubt not ttCnUCrMlfl rUIUIlUlCLU. the assurance that in Quality and Price we can please themI I ITlf IH 1 J. LIIIUU I i C 1 . . 1 . . j- I I I on.

church this week. Dr. i . M. bmitn, , prove himself Kpautiful sonirs were reudered by x
I 7 , 7,.ro anv rase how long DOUSb oi me prupnutui, wi. j. unma worthy sue- -

B0 ?ir8t application win not have any thin- - but the best.
1 .BWiUUIUJS, ... i i.'il.. 1 We Sell Everything inpresiding elderoitnisuisinci, umu pessor of Pspf. Mills. Mrs. Corbitt and Misses Elmore, Kelly

or, Tiovpridire. accompanied on the I ftlia ntoil 1 HO" KPrilK III iuvi"- - I . reBei and rest, 50c. It your..afsend 50c in stampr nd be
forwarded post-pai- d by Paris Medicine ( o.,

lie oeiieves nis customers areeunLieu
to the best and he spares neither ef-

fort nor money to give it to them.
lings, Druggets,
Pictures.Furniture,inir. Just received, a nice Mne ooond

, oKiAta ptp.. at W. T. Whitten organ by Misses Dollie Smoot and
St. Louis, Mo.

Florence Curren, and on the violin byi 1 . vminti v.u'i 11111 1 7

. 4. a.,tf,,m- - lito'a I O 8.
The Dixie Mosquito Canopy Cook Stoves, Heating

Stoves.
Miss Libbie Cooper. There were rec-
itations by Misses Elmore and Sup- -Do You Want Furniture?

The Henderson
.

Furniture Company
" xbr. nnnni

New Prints, Percales, Flannellettes. Out
ings. Vicugna Cloths, Ginghams. Plaids.
Crepe Flannels. Rosetta Cloths.Olympians,
Brown Domestics, White Goods, &c.

Hosiery and Gloves for Gentlemen, Ladies aifl Cite.
LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR

Cashier Hunt Gets Congratulations. Frames and Nets.
ciniarenarepiciiicuigu,i-oan.r- i ...
mill today. Each one had the privi-
lege of inviting a friend and the little
folks went out jubilant over having and the

cheaperBest Felt Mattresses,Prouder than of the splendid record have an advertisement in
,o iw fiiA Citizens Bank, and hap-- j jn-i- fo vour rjatronajre. They

nier than at its increasing deposits a good nne of furniture, mat- -

i
Grades of all kind.

See Our Organs.
A cordial invitation ia extended

and growing Business, I tresses, rugs, uruggo,

ton, and readings by Mrs. norner.
On each evening the program was

followed bv a talk by Prof. J. T.
Alderman of the Henderson Graded
Schools. These were listened to with
great attention and without doubt
will strengthen interest in the subject
of Education. Prof. Alderman is al-wa- vs

at home when Education is the
theme. On these occasions he spoke
well. The committee hopes to have

Win. A. Hunt because ot tne auvent orffanSj cooking ana neaung biw,
a lift.lo friri at his house. "Tft A. f onrt are DreDared to make prices
c. n ... . : 1 '1 . . , t or

a good time.
Mr. N. B. Thomas will go North in

a few davs to buy fall goods for the
firm of Thomas & Xewcomb. Miss
Rosa Thomas will go with him to
make her usual purchases of fall mil-line- n-

and ladies' goods.
Miss Lillie Burwellof Woodsworth,

. ".a in Henderson this week visiting

to the trading public to call and HATS, SHOES, &c.

Nfce Line of Crock'erywa.re.wears his new honors witu oecomuig ag low a9 the same ciass 01 kuu
modesty but he cannot suppress a bougbt anywhere. Mr. K. K. feat- - see us.

smile of satisfaction ana a sort v1 terwhite, the manager, mau .

o nonn." look as ne mepis ui western nart oi uib R. R. Satterwhite,
Phone No. li8. Manager.

Teiser Building.
Phone Henderson,

N. C.HENRY THOMASON,riends now. other entertainments during tne
antumn.

cently to see wnat mo muuu.--lin- (r
nnd to better equip himl. Scfor Mrs It. B. Powell. Miss 18.Sweetheart Toilet11c rJn,ir.7i hns iust returned from JNew Dr. Coggeshall has kindly consent- - a

South r

We sell them and put them on yonr
beds. For Wood or Ir( n Beds. 'Any-
where in Henderson,

a. T. Barnes Furniture House,

County Commissioners' Meeting.

Soap. Notning oetter on j--
--

York whjre she has been with her
self to supply the wants of their cus-

tomers, We business of the Hender-

son Furniture Company has exceeded
expectations. In tact,their highest

NOTICE.lister, Mrs. George Allen.
ft! iu auuins lwu.ww -

Henderson Friday night, Sept. 15th,
and atNorth Henderson, Sept. 22nd.
Everybody invited. Parker's Drue StoreTOWN TAXES.From the Far East.You will not fail to see the attract- -

ir fiilirarHspment of Samuel Watkins. it has outgrown tneir preset Mu.- -

Pnfna F, Hardv of Halifax nnx hpv are trvinar to get aMr. The County Commissioners met in
regular monthly session Monday.
The usual accounts were allowed and

:i UanHarsnn . . ri ' 1..,o rVint. BAllinC Office of Tows Tax Collectob.
Hexdebsox, X. C, September, 7, 1905.Jwhich appears on the first page of

the Golw Leaf this week. Xew fall county, was a visitui w iarg:er store. Aias euuo ulv
wrdav. He has but recently iroods and giving a ''square Letter to Burroughs-Colema- n Co.,

Henderson, C. rpHE TAX BOOKS FOR THE T0WX OF
J - . . Dit:i;nnnio irAtpra I n ... n j rii nnl lr. hat- - several persons were permittee toods are arriving and you are m

viting to cail and inspect them.

is one of th l;t in the Stntf-t- o

go to to find what you

want. Our stock is constant-

ly changingand consequent- -

a Henderson lor me year xsno ume
placed in my hands for collection. All per-

sons liable for town taxes for the currentDear Sibs: The easiest business in thiswhere he has been ,n tne te hite, ?n tne neser ou1, .u aooointed acorn
ii- -r J n Atkinson, the accom- - vwp Mr. naray wa r"v - tn Harris nurruuuw, , --a ... .ii world is dry-good-s; the reason is: yonr

customers want your stuff as much as

VJltTI'K OF AN OKIiKK ISSt'ISOBVfrom the Sujwrior t otjrt of Vmih-- ("ouii-- I

v. I frhull on
JhmrmMmv. Sspfmker 21, ISO3,

nell at public auction to th Lighett bidder
forriuili at tbe court bouw; door iu Hender- -

i bod. N. C, all tbs unpaid tilbt.
' notwt, bomln, books and otbrr evidences of

di-h- t to the exlote of th? late Dr.
William T. t hentham. A bt of idn-eount- a

kf., may b een at the office of the t'lrk of
the Kajw-rio- f t'ourt in Henderson. N.C. All
permjtia liiterente.1 in tbe above will take doe
notice.

This 2Htb Iy of Anj;ot. 190-j- .

I A. ZOLL1COFFEH.
Adra'r. rotate ot Dr. Wm.T. Cheatham.

VIVC. I! year are requested to taice nonce ana go-er- n

themselves accordingly. The taxes mustniiRiiMi Prtirnr of the Elon College nnvthina: in tne lurnuure nut-- , minw iw "want township road commissioners in re--
be paid and the sooner tne oeiier iorchriotinn .?;tti wna ft rassencer on you want to sell it; they come in; you

if nd seU it. That's the whole csrned. o aiscreuon f,0j,Industrial Locations. gard to macumery.ti.a WPBtiionn.l train vesterday. He

printer in the Uold leaf omc
W here to take a position m Dur-

ham. In July, 1901, he joined the
United States navy and served a
good part of the time in tbe far East.

duleence cannot be given, ii ib oewrsuie iy h tvci.TfimpR Amos was aDDOintea acoui- - KnsineM. except your Duymg iue Kwu.ahat iioon tn "Rirltrftwav to marry & Northern-Wester- n Rail- -
Tbe Chicago ... . tnrn ftvp t ta oks to TVvoe comes next. It saves money therelore tnai au pemuuB -- i

a uu t nnm iui the law reauires. as the I r. ,t llnHirlnnrcouple an account of which is publish nni. like monev. They like some;..rJ";h;manv suitable the.:t" sheriffw?y IP flV MUX MKM h Oded elsewhere. cirmm- -
without regard to individual orbody else's more than their own; they

i;vo. n malm it more than to save it; theyon its liSes for manufacturing es-- W. w. Swai was appointed a com-YliJi- X

Thrivine cities, abundant m:frilA tn iQOk after buildine a bridge stances, cr wwuoibr w im m.iwi .w . . .The condition of Col. W. H. Hood
like to keep it perhaps as well as to makeinuiBuuK-- -. - ..... . . , -- U.. TI..1. you willsaveme tronDie ana juurwri. Qj rrreat Sirenijlli, puiuj

i -i-ll k rnmnIIM to colect bv LEVY

His term oi euiwiwu- - v--

July and he came home to bbb his
people. He has not fully decided yet
Whether he will re-enii- st or engage m

business of some otuer sort.
wlin wan nart.inll vnaralvzed, as noted nne mswei :r across t lac creeK near anindtrtes it. - . ... l ""'. j ;.. .;m. . r.-- - a..in last week's paper, is improved. He
is .ihlA to sit nn and talks and swal BBoildingBrun downpast.witnouipaiai; haj.c- - an - undoubted emciency arc inrlock's.

and A.C. Zollicoffer noor naint is the same. Devoe is the prescribed
Sesseeking for new
.hlnW apfly lor particulars. Address
industrial Dept., C. & N.-W- ., By. 2l
jackson BuUding, Chicago.

THADK. MANNING.
annnintAd n. nommittee to look I .,. ni 8tnnnin2 that leak; a big one,

Town Tax Collector.Numerous &nd Worthless.
Everything is in the name when it comes after connecting the county jail with All we're got to do, to sell Devoe, is to kinds our patrons are sure to

get.show that a man saves money by using
the sewer. : UHIVERSITV OGLLEJi ,MLL1STCR9

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the-eetat-

of Kobert W. Jones, deceased, labr ol
Vance county. This is notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them before me on or before
the 1st day ot September. 1008, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This Aug. 24tb, 1905.
JOHN W.JONES,

Administrator of Bobt. W. Jones, deceased.

drawn for October

lows with less difficulty. The indica-
tions are that he will soon be all
right again.

Bev. I. N. Loftin has a good horse
for sale. Five years old, kind and
gentle- - not afraid of anyting and
perfectly safe for a woman to drive.

in for somebodv as Mr. Loi--

E. D. Jewell, Corrjr, Pa., painted his
aero with a mixed paint:These are published OF UEPIBIHb "gsi."Jurors were

term o! court,
elsewhere. 14 gallons. Last spring he painted De .,k amne in EBtCtlC. SSMEIT. C3tTCT

Consider the qualities and

compare our prices.

Parker's Two Drus Stores
HENDERSON, N. C.

BIIHHHMIM-- n- 4. . n.ii. T .Sn.tnrW-- f . Hoiviial ft Diici!&To Cure a Cold in One Day. voe- - 10 gollone. Saved fi& to zu.
Yours truly.

F. W. DEYOE & CO.

to Witch Haxel Salve. E C. UeWitt to
discovered some years ago how to

Sake a salve from Witch Haxel that a

Boeoific for Piles. Tor blind, bleeding, itching

aVui protddiag PUes, h$'
bruises and all skin diseases DeWiU s

has no equal. This has given ns.
counterfeits. Ask for DeWitt

Itbe gennine. Sold at Parker'. Two Drog

Stores.

flocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Madiola for Buy Peopls.

eain Hlti sal K
psSflo IUon IJsa for ConsUpaUon,

Pimples. X tapurt
mzJi Srf BrSSh,liuggish Bowels, BteadachIMciU's BoSTy Mountain Tea In tb
HouSriDo Coju-aht-. Madison, Wta.

iDEN RU8QETS FOR 8AU.0W PfOPU

rr- - i iTATrrp. BROMO QUININE Tab.X UUI fUW w , .
tin ia trrl i or tr leave and must ais-- ijcs vHftj

evcatr Tcaeken. Hit record before Stale Bosra. Andrew J. Ham". Attorney.P.S. Parham Bros. Supply Co. sell ourlets All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. w. Grove's signature is on each Vn. M0eCstaloctie 8, rnu.

pose of the animal.
' paint.

box. 25c.
& f,aii iin of Headtev'M Chocolates

at W. T. Whitten & Co


